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THE Subscriber begs tп amionnce to the Inhabitants of Sfrint John, that he will on 

Moxpxy the 21st instant, open in thé Store formerly onenpied by Messrs. Союттт 
« Trevtowsky, a large and varied asssortment of GOODS,

Mary. Hamilton, Newry, 38—James Bowes, ballast, 
25 passenger*.

Brig William Wright. Hannam. Montego Bav, 81 
—Ratchford A Brothers, rtrm. Ac.—Left seh’r 
Victory, of Liroenbnrgb. for Halifax, in 2 days, 
end brig Milton, of Yarmouth, for Qnebee.

Drjrnan, Port Glasgow. 43— R. Konkin 4 
Co. goods.

Lonisa Anb, Cook, Montego Bey, 30—Ratch- 
f<**A Brothers, anger, rttm. Ac.

Bmpefor, Stndley, Philadelphia,-Charles M'laoeh- 
lan. floor A meal.

the Master should be particular in his selection of

дг Boarding-house in any way, directly or indirect- 
Stf it has frequently como out in evidence, that 

.... Stevedore has been tire chief Agent to assist the 
Seamen to desert their vessel, by being the organ of 
communication between them and persons on shore 
with whom the Stevedore is connected, and when 
these poor dehnfaf men, with their clothes an*bed
ding. are in the power of the Boarding-house Keep
ers. the first step taken by them, is to take the Sea
men to one of the/:» lawyer* whose chief snpport 
is in this disreputable practice, who persuades them 
to sue the Master tor their wages, or to Commence 
an action for alleged rfl-!T»nge, or some other trump
ed up accnsation, by which they are in hopes of 
inducing the Master to consent to their discharge 
for fear of the expense of the threatened law-suit, 
and very frequently entered in their olûect. I 
would thereforejfecommend m every case.grlmt the 
Master should consult his Consignee, before engag
ing a Stevedore, of whose character and capability 
he is ignorant, and obtain his approbation of the 
person ; but even snpposing lire Master to be ac- 
qnsinied with the person, the Agreement shonld be 
made at (he Connting-house. and in the presence 
•Of the Merchant, to whom he is consigned, which 
practice would tend to alter (he character of this 
roernns class of labourers, by their being more im
mediately brought in Contact with, and under the 
notice of the Merchants, by whom all difficulties 
between the Master and the Stevedore would be the 
easier settled.

Third, The practice of manning the New Vessels 
* " in the Province with deserters from other Ves- 

which is the chief inducement held ont to the 
Sailors by the Crimps, might, ins great measure, 
be prevented ( in (he absence of any 
to enforce it in the Colony.) by the 
New Ships, sending out expresly the number of 
Seamen required from home, which might be done 

I St less expense than (he present practice of paying
і. B gxorbitânt rates (o obtain Seamen when they want 
f ;Sm, a single dollar of which the poor Sailor never 
» bnt the whole goes into the pockets of the
f MJirding-house Keeper end other Crimps. By

Ibis it will be seen, that the Sailor is demoralized 
and cheated, which might, in a great degree, be 
avoided by the crews, necessary to navigate the 
New Vessels, being sent out from home.

ROBERT SYMF.8, 
Merchant, and one of 

, Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
for the city and district of Quebec. 

Quebec. 1C th January. 1838.

SALT AFLOAT.
5,000 кл ssi1;:

ж-ш Doaro snip лхіу, її applied lor ми- 
mediately. JOHN ROBERT SOW.

N. B-—Freight may be had for dime email eehoe- 
nen efahonrhO to 11)0 tone aech. Apply ae above.
JVayli.

ARMY CONTRACTS.VICTORIA
ÇjpJiïXD Tender»,jbe rates to be expressed in 
►^Sterling, will be 1ÊÊ*td by assistant Commis
sary General Ror.itsWR at his office. Saint John, 
New-Brunswick, until 18O'clock on Tuesday the JStd 
day ofMay. instant, for the nndermomiooed Com 
missariat SUPPLIES, viz

FLOUR.
900 Barrels of United States scratched superfine, or 
Canada Fine Wheat FLOUR, to be delivered into 
the Queen's Magazines at this place at the follow
ing periods, viz :—

300 Barrels on |or before the 30th Jonc, 1838,
300 Ditto on or before the 3'Jst Jnly, 1838.
300 Ditto on or before the 31st Am 

Each Barrel to weigh 196 lbs. net. to 
grit or any bad taste whatever, fresh and sweet, war
ranted to keep good for six months from ther day of 
delivery.

%1 «*Schr.
: m—a mono warm are rm following:—

! A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY and 
GLOVES, Bonnet and Cep RIBBONS, 

Dish LINENS, CAMBRICS, and LAWNS ;
.I Every description of LACE GOODS ;

A very extensive assortment of Cl/ffHS, Fancy 
Vesting*, and Trowser Stuffs ;

5 Cases London HATS, of the roost fashionable 
shapes.

» TJUAIN and Figured GRO DE NAP;
-K Plain and Figured Irish POPLINS ;
Phnn and Figured S ATTENS : q
Moslin de Laine DRESSES :
Plain and Fancy ChaHy DRESSES ;
London Printed MUSLINS and CAMBRICS 
BONNETS in great variety :
French and Edinburgh SHAWLS,

As these GOODS have been selected by himself, in the best Markets, loc Ccuh, he 
is enabled to offer them at such pricés as will defy competition.

N. R.—Л» üootù гсіП )к allmctâ lo hate the Etlahliclcmenl mthcnct Uivg paie! frr.

St. John, 18th May^MkSS.

sold in lots to-suit retailers, a* the store of Fairike A 
Matthew, South Market Wharf.

May 18. FAMES KERR.

'* *
А/. '

і
Tantivy. Payson, Jamaica, via Sissihoo,—to order,

12th, brig Elizabeth. Wallace, Whitehaven, 36—It 
Rankin A Co. coals.

13th. ship Edward Reid, Wylie, Newry, 35—Hugh 
Doh»rty. ballast.

14th. ship Robert Bruce, Hark ness. Liverpool. 35— 
Alexander Yeats, salt, coals, wheat, iron, Ac. 

15th, ship Amy, Crowell, Liverpool, via Boston,— 
Scovil A Summers, ballast.

16th, ship Ward, Masters, Liverpool, 22—J. Ward 
A Sous, eaft^A-ronls. У

Schr. Jealous/Boyce. Boston 1-/> order, ass. cargo. 
Ship St. Patrick, Walker, London, 33-M'Namsra,

ballast.
Brig Morning Star, Beaset Belfast, 27—to order.

Imcr Simlfd.
M AA or £ J50 is wanted for two or more years. 
ЛтлЕЛ Good ; landed security will be given eith
er m the City or Country.

May 18.

ingust, 1838. 
be free from n w

-
COALS.

At Saint John. 900 Chaldrons, viz ,
t to he deli vered on or before 

6at Partridge Island. > the 31st Alignst next. 
450 at Saint John, on or before the 3l«t October,

1838.
At Saint Andrews. 50 Chaldron*. to be delivered 0* 

or before the 30th September next.
The Coal to lie of the beet quality of Newcastle, 

Liverpool, or Sydney Screened," and to be deli
vered and piled in the Queen's Fuel Yard at Saint 
John, Saint Andrews, and Partridge Island.

TIRE WOOD.

KwAttention !
FKtHE undersigned having commenced business 
A under the firm of HOYT Sf BATTS, request 

the attention of their friends and the Pabtic in ge
neral to their Establishment, No. 23. S. M. Wharf, 
where they intend keeping on hand a good assort
ment of Hnrditare, tory Goods and G tor tries, at the 
lowest Cash Prices.

t
444 at St. John

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jus.і

bissolotfei» of ( n-Fnnnrnhlg.AlertOje

Public wale of Tea*.
f\S FRIDAY the fire! tfsy nV'Vgee 
VF next, at the subscribers’ Ware
house, at 11 o’clock, will be sold, a part 
nf the cargo of the brig Clifton, from 
Canton.

W H. STREET A RANNEY.

Vsalt. TVTOTffT is hereby given that the Firm of
In WfOMsON Se TPfMAtsf: і* ihi* day dis-
solved by mntrial consent. АП per«ons having any 
claims against the said Firm are requested to pre-: 
sent the same firriMjiistment. and all persons in- j
oaynronH^L <K,ehf- '"L'k"! it" ,m,k" ' At Saint Win. 120 Cartt. to b. delivered and piled
tUiaedto гесе„е1ГтТе|£ЖГе:

to each, will be furnished on application at this 
Office. —

Payment will me made in Bills of Exchange upon 
Her Majesty’s Treasury, at the rate of £100 for 
etery £101 10». due on the Contracts.

Two approved Securities will bo required for the 
due performance of the Contracts.

Commissariat. Néw-BrcsswIck, ?
St. John. 8th May, 1838.___ S______________

ffT’lfetiee,
fJIHE subscriber having 
Je. street, adjoining the pr 

Messrs. It. Hatfield A Son. for 
acting a General

Auction tV Commission Busines,
prepared"to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above line as his

fShip Earl Percy; Gornm, Kircaldy, 35— R. Rankin' 
A.Co. coals. A merchandize.

Brig Fenwick Rearing, Allanby. Liverpool via Cork, 
J. Whitney, coals.

17th. ship British Queen,*Dndne, Liverpool, 21— 
W. Hammond, merchandize.

Mary Caroline, Stickney, Cork, 25—W. Jarvis, 
ess. cargo.

FDWAKH M HOYT. 
CHARLES P. BETTS. m , \t

muSt. John. N. B. May 12, 1838.
ET-All orders from the Country punctually atten
ded to.

4

May 11.

Os MOyn.lt а,Ч1ЯЯп,«іх1, ectl! o'clock. тП 
be sold<m the premises;

built XK7"ANTED—In a small family, a good plain 
у v Cook. None need apply bntadch as can 

satisfactory references. Enquire at this 
May 18.

'Ш

sels. *
rlicnlars
Contracts, and penalties annexed1

terms andCLEARED.
Ship Shelmelere. Connor, Werford. deals.

Mozambique. Gillies, Greenock, timber.
Brig Edwin, Potter, Dublin, timber.

Samuel j Freeman, Larkin, Ballyshaonon,

Lady Douglas, Stephenson. Drogheda, 
Hibernia, Feneron, Kinsale, deals, Ai.

Schr Will Watch, Carr, Quebec, rum, sugar, Ac. 
Yarmonth Packet, Tooker, Halifax, salt, Ac. 
Nile, Vaughan,. Halifax, ditto.
Thistle,. Robinson, Boston, plaster.
James Clarke, Beck, Boston, pig iron.

produce
Office.Provincial law 

Owners of such
Sf.Jofm. АргИ24. 1838._____________________
Mew and ТаяІііопаВІс Paper 

Hangings.

FI WAT most viilnable property belong- 
ŒimI -I- ing to the Estate of the late Jons Лпачя 
™ "У fronting on King street 4ft Pel, arnf extend

ing IW fe**t in the rear-at present occupied by Mr. 
Israel Fellows, and others—The premises are ton 
well known to require a more particular Ascription. 
Terms at sale JAMES T HANFORD.

4 4Ex ship “War ь? Capt. Marsters, 
from Liverpool :

\ f| Tf AGS COFFEE. I Tierce Ar.wosna, 
Ж.1 ™ X_J 1ft drnms Sultana Raisins,

9 barrels Smyrna Raislvs. 68 Drum Figs,
2ft Hampers double gloster Chf.kfe.

f t ship *• f.'Award Thorne”
Bags shell Almonds, Cases Spanish Liquorice. 

for sale e fit tip fry
JA8. MALCOLM.

■
ь:

IJnst received, per schooner Acadian, from Phila
delphia:

t |1EN cases, containing 2373 Pieces of Né* and 
A Fashionable Paper Hangings ; a great part of 

which is much superior to any usually imported.

Per schooner flenor Jane, from Boston :
4 Cases, containing 1849 Pieces ROOM PAPER, 

with BORDERS of every width and Pattern, to 
match.

(П7* The assortment nptyon hand contains more 
than Six Thousand Pieces—at prices varying from 
1s. per piece, Upwards.

L. А Я. K. FOSTER.
4th May. 1838. King-street.

•„'No article sent from the Store without an order.

ХЯОІГ, Ac.

TV/e Subscriber is now landing" ex shlj>
“ Chester," from Newry :

1 ПП rT^VNM^crh pis IRON ;
JE ™ " -I 10 do. English Iron, assorted,

6 do. Refined . do. Ho.
4 do. Swedish

100 boxes Tinplates. 1C. IX. DO. DX A DXX ; 
12 Anvils, assorted ; 80 bundles blister Steel,
19 pairs Forge Bellows ; 1 cask Rivets,

1000 rots, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons.
754 Pans, do. 10 to 17 inches. <dl 
130 В ikepansand Covers. 10 to 10, .q 
300 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons.
2 bundles sheathing CUPPER.

20ft bars Bolt Copper. 5-8, 3-4. 7-3 and 1 inch,
50 sheets Brass, 57 ingots block TIN,
18 bundles sheet Iron. 18 to 22,

134 Sock Plates, for Ploughs.
•20 dozen Ballast Spades ; 60 do. Common do.

4 casks steeled Shovels ; Q cases Irish LINEN- 
40 bundles 5 10 Round Iron. 80 do. 3 8 do. do. ;
20 do. 1-2 do. do.; 200 brls. prime Oatmeal ;
10 puns. Irish Whisky ; 1 cask 7-10 Coil Chain, 

100 chaldrons Liverpool Coals,

have cold 
ié shortest

GIN, and

IF.RY. J 

і Bushels

m
March 20.

(t/^The Sale of the above property 
is postponed for the present.

Auclionetr.

Фtaken a store in Ward 
emises occupied by 
(lie purpose of trail*-

Horse for sale.May 18.
At Cove of Cork, 8th April, brig James’. Mnrphy, 

St. John.—At Newry, 9th. barque Beverley, Law- 
sou, do.—At Liverpool, 10th, Forth, M'Ktnriell, do. 
Ruby, Woscott, Savannah.

Sailed from Liverpool, Jlth April,
(iCt, St. John.

Cleared at London. 12th April, Traveller, fnte/ 
grity. and llarmoryr for Mirmuchi.—At Liverpool, 
4th, Carleton, Murray, Mi (amici hi ; 6th, Brothers, 
Poole, Richihueto; 7th, Port Glasgow, Grieve, 
Miramichi; Margaret, Smith, do. ; 10th, Agenora. 
Ifarl-ind. Dalhuiisie.

.Ship A been a arrived last week, spoke brig Jane 
Haddon, from Greenock for Mornnt Bay. 10 days 
out, I,if 46 36. long 23 oft, nil well; April 29 ероке 
barque Ospfay. from Leith bound to Cocagne, hit. 
43 0. long 45 20.

Payot. '21st March.—The Acadia, James, from 
erpool to New-York, has put in here leaky, with 
f uis of cargo thrown overboard, and is discharg

ing the remainder.
Entered lor Loading at Quebec, 2d May—schr. 

Lazy, for St. John. N. B.
Capt. Wye.herljb of the hnrlt^Baltir. Merchant. 

arrived at Quebec, l*t May. saw much ice—ran 80 
miles along it—found a passage between it and 
Newfoundland—also saw bark Crcrnps.

A light hark of about 270 tons (supposed North 
American built) with painted ports, bowsprit out. 
fore and main-mast gone about 15 feet above deck, 
was passed on the i4ih March, and abandoned in 
lot 45, long. 31, by the Catherine Phillips, arrived

NEW GOODS, Per Regulus.
~É d A ASE containing Leather A Wax DOLLS. 
_1_ Vy in great variety ; 1 Case gents. Walking, 
sticks, comprising Oak, Black Thorne. Grape vine, 
A Ash: Pimento. Partridge, Chinese, Zephyr. A 
Dragoon Riding Canes, with silver pipes A plates. 

.4 iv H WM MAJOR

Just Received—per late. Arrivals.

A BAY Horse, six yea 
/ж. perfectly kind either 

iddie or in harness, and
rSON.Г1

warranted sound. Enquire 
May 4.

/ • HSarah, Whib

friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

6th March.
" ir/-v«Tlci;.

JOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER having this 
«I day entered into Co-parrenership, the Business 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm, of

John A Jitfif<‘« Alexander.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

N. wishes 
5, that he 
that neatE(he Chronicle Office..4.1 it mi: u.

On Tnesday evening, by the Rev. F.noeh Wood. 
Mr William І1. Tyson, of Lancaster, to Miss Jane 
M Kay of this City.

On Tuesday l»y the Rev. Mr. Wil«on. Mr. James 
Reid, to Miss Margaret Fender, both of the parish 
sf Hampstead. Queens County.

On Tuesday. 8th inst, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison. 
Mr. Joshua Scribner, of the Parish of King 
Miss F.lennr Smith, of the Parish of Portland 

On Thursday evening. 10th in*(., by the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Jacob Gillies, first Mate of ship 

, blnambique, to Elizabeth Tilcsoti. eldest daughter 
of die Rev. Mr. Bancroft, Minister of (he Baptist 
Church.

On the same evening. ME John Marlin, to Miss 
Hannah Mary Elliot, of the Parish of Portland.

On Friday evening last, by the Rnv. Mr. Harrison. 
Mr. Andrew Armstrong, to Miss Surah Shields, 
both of the Parish of Portland.

Émigrant Office,

At Mr. Weaderburn *, St. James' Street. 
lAAltt attendance from 9 irt the morning, until 

6 p.m. Petsortg desirous of obtaining Land 
for set'lermmt shonld apply before the 20th of the 
month, that their applications may reach Fredericton 
in time to he laid nnder coniideration of His Excel
lency in Council.

May 4. ___  A. WEDDERBURN. П Л.

City and Country Notice.

I

І

to entrust to
yitely ©D- 

* has madeF L. LT'GRIN.I
■ same in 
mises, a 
for forty 
jd stable 

hing their 
alten- 

patron- 
DON

Q ICONES and Bales---containing School

mg Paper, Parchment, Ink.' ink Powders,"Quills. 
Slates. Ac. Ac', with a variety of other articles too■ton, to
tedious to merit,on.

The whole will be sold at reduced pfjcçs 
or approved paper. ' Щ

Mtty 18 W* L. AVERY.
Prince Wm. street. 18th May. 1838. The Subscriber informs his Friends and the Public.
---------------і.ЛлІ âr~+inZ2ZI*âZ that he has commenced husines« in the " Old King

НОЯГЛЯ* street stand.'' (which he will call No. 10,) lately
BfttoiiT DEALS ; 150 ditto, occupied br 11. Ронгг.п, Esquire, where

accord-

for cash

>Isrv Saint John. Apt if 14.1838.

(tT’.Xolice.
Drivers,«301

Dry,fJIHE subscriber announces to his friends and the 
JL public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from tintante 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

100 M XMay 18. tod man.
SHOE STORE. try Produce, may be obtained at city prices, 

ing to qualities.
(CTGroceries not proving ns g< 

mnylie returned ; and Fnmil 
from the country, will be exe 
ness and attention.

N. 6 —An addition to his present stock is soon ex
pected, of which proper notice will be given, 

JOHN SEARS.

mi.ii,
On theTlh instant, William, infant son of Captain 

Fletcher, of Ilia ship Pearl, ol this port, aged tl 
months.

On the 8th Inst., after a short hut severe illness.........
Which he bore with great patience, Mr. George off Margate.
Thompson, in the 50th year of his age, an iudustri- The Br. brig Thos. Parker, Valpetr, which sailed 
mis and respectable inhabitant nf this city. from Campo Bello, N. B., Feb. 14. for Alexandria,
a At Hampton, nu Friday evening, Mr. DaVid Mat shipped a sea 4th day out, lost bulwarks, boats, At#*1 
thews, in ihe 83d year of his age. was blown off. ahd arrived at Antigua. March 11.—

At Gagetmvn, on the 1st of April, after a short The crew subsisted on bread and raw meat, hating 
jellies*. Mrs. Gennet Fox. wife of Mr. Reuben Fox. lost the means of cooking.

i&%fiïSftSU Li., K-q. -8-І «ixty-.il. April, .exenty mile, east of Cape Itny.-Mucl, ,e«
ÏÏAÎ'rf №ît 8ІГ'Un». Tlmmron. ha. -n board

S,mtoe restive and unmanageable. Mr. Rait was Capt. Brown, wife, and9 ofthccrew ofthe brig Lord 
a native of КІГааІііге—reaided long ill Kdinbnrgh. Ilcllington, front London, in bnllaat, which vereelta 
where he was widely known a, a worthy and re a- wrecked In llte ice lo the eaatward of Lone Breton, 
neetahle member or «oriel». Within there few Captain Brown report, that ho wa. 4-І freer, m an

......... лг;ь.^“г,^Го^,±'^'‘г'г

St. John. The Slldden demise of this lady is the a large vessel ashore to the eastward ol Cape Ray. 
theme of general aympathy. and adds another cause 
to the mourning now so prevalent here.—№.

At Wilmot, N. 8., on the 30th of April, after n
■ lingering illness, which she bore with puma resignn- 

„ Ж, tints to the will of God. Mary, relict of the late Celeb
■ eiocomh, in the 04th year of her age, deeply regret-
■ ted by a numerous circle of relatives and mends, by
■ whose death they have to mourn the loss of an invn-
■ liubte friend—a* also the Baptist «Society of a zen -
■ OHS and indefatigable Christian, of which Church 

•lie was a member for upwards ofthlityyears.
At Demetara, on the 5t(i of March, ('apt. James 

Smith, of the brig Kingston, of this port-leaving a 
wife to lament his loss.

?St. John. April 28,1839.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ood ns recommendedFanillonnWe Boots A Shoes.

fJIHE subscribers have received per ship 
X Thorne, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

supply of Ladies and Gent's Fashionable Boots and 
Sirons, amongst which afe :

Ladies best black Prunella Adelaide Boots;
Ladies second quality and low priced do?
Ditto best Prunella Boots, gnloslied ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots ;
Ditto superior I ranch and English kid slippers, 
Ditto do. Prunella and Kid Opera do. dtf. *

855 і», white iiedtetrwml «№».*«"1
Ditto Russia Kid slippers and Walking shoes ; 
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misses' French English, and Russia kid 
Ditto Prunella. Russia kid and seal ties ;
Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children's Boots and shoes of every description

Youths' and Bovs boots and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent's best Dress and Dancing Pumps :
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, and Coburg 

Boots, of a warranted quality ;
Ditto dress and walking shoes, of various patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen’s Galoshes and clogs 5 
Women’s lin’d Web slippers ; Men s do. do ; 
Women’s strong leather Boots and shoes 5 
Girls' and boys' ditto ditto ;

A large lot of very low priced slides, for men, wo-

King street.

1t8, of 
Keys of 
r« ; «P1''
I Finger 
'ornelian

lia e les of 
‘the beet 
ling and 

/ *e Snaps, 
for r ash 

SLICK, 
krt Square..- 
; 0111 pusses.

4-------------

y orders, in town or 
icutcd with prornpt-Edteérn

400 Pairs
(IcBlIniwn'a Bools A Shoes.

fJIHE subscriber* in returning thanks for past fa- 
Л vours, begs leave to state that he has now nrt 

band. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS

1040 BX.sr.,7«fresh Ground, now landing ex barque Ш*. from twen(y venr„ experience in the above Buisffe 
London, end will be «old on teeeortehle tofme. il lM„ lle ■„ confident they ere the beetWortment 
implied for while discharging, at the end оГ the nf ,|mllj,„c maniifactiired workolTered forrele her*

17 co.ee Sheathing COPPER 20.22. 24^29. & * n.'b!—banltemen'a Boot, and Shoes made to

m,M,„„„,bc.h„„..,n*,n pAtERg0N
IS STORE. si 0r(Ut c.oldrn Boot. Dork street.

Bolt Copper, composition spikes nndrmg» оГаІІ *, ri:lr doors from the Market-square.
ff.-‘w*,wy ,ttfeYoarSwos-

TEA, TEA.

4
SI. John. Ill *ay. 1836. 4w.

YOUNG LADIES’

НЙЙЙ; on Saturday,

^Drawing1‘class ; hours, from 4 till 6 o’clock on 

Wednesdays, and from 2 till 4 on Saturdays.
Terms—Instruction oil the Piano r orte an 

gau, £2; 10; Singing £1 ; DraWing £2:

T^rnt, for Boarding and Imtrtictlon. oxcltnive of 
Mtioic. I'reticli and Brewing, £35 per antiiim ; it 
paid in advance, £32:10. «И-

MANCHESTER

Wliolcsale AVnvchouse.
Spring Importation.

The Subscriber has just received per Mozambique. 
from Glasgow, part of his Spring Supply: among 
which arc the following :

WM. CARV1LL.

«
Пі Jnhti Mav 11 1ЯЗЯ z l 1

T
slippers,

І o inform (|ig I x
! • coniine u- , я
1 where lie 9 і
. wortujtitlt
{ Twhole-

rd (,lj’

St. John. 20th April. 1838.______________ ___ _
Iff OLAS3ES.-25 Hogsheads Choice Mot. AS*

VVHEAT and OATS,

6ІКПП TStJSHELS high mix'd WHEAT : 
40UU 1j H-00 ditto line hard White Ditto ;

800 ditto Russian OATS :
In the F>*ip Kegufus, Iront London. For sale low ->

Er thin llckr.fcom t. oltrftnt :

May 11. 1838._______________________ _ _

llecvii'cd per Hebe, 11 right. Master, from 
London :

C% rtlONS of PUTTY, in It lb Bladders;
•J J з tohs“ Brandram's" No. 1 White Lead.;

1 Ton of Black and Yellow PAINT;
40 Jars of Boiled and Raw Li need OIL, in ' Itn.

— IS STORK—
M2Tnn. nf B'tpericr OAKVMaMF|!^TTv

Ex ltegulus, and Hebe, from I 
don, Allan Kerr, and Mozam
bique, from Clyde,

lie subscribers have received n large addition to 
their previous stock nf choice Wines & Spirits. ^ 

COMVniMMC.,
ҐЛІМ East India. London Particular and Direct 
VF MADEIRA, in pipes, hoesheads. and quarter 

hogsheads, and quarter casks Port.

-

Prince XV III Inin Street.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends and 

the Public ill general, that lie has received per 
■hips Clyde, Edtranl Thorne, and Hard, part of 
his Spring supply of Goods, consisting ol 

T>OXKS Mould and Dipt Candles ; Liverpool 
XF soap ; bags Porter and Ginger beer corks ami 
Bungs ; Dags spikes ; kegs Nails : Patent counter 
Weighing machines ; do. box coffee mills : r lanch 
do. t *box Irons ; sad ditto ; Polished steel tire irons, u 
square Iiusmh shovels; spades; .Patent PowdeH 
FlasksyTm'd Iron sauce Pans; Brass Wire and# 
Hnir/fieves; trunk Locks and Handles; ltaluim 
train ; chest Locks and Hinges ; mortice, cupboard,

> Jin and pad Locks ; steel chains : Dog collars ; Heel 
Iron shoe nails; copper do. do. ; shoe 

ker'e Lasting lacks ; Iron and brass candlesticks ; 
Iron and brass wood screws ; small brass Padlocks, 
Fancy coat Buttons ; Bone and Florentine ditto ; 
shoe thread : Brass curtain rings ; Percussion caps : 
Fancy tea trays ; bread bn«kets : large Britannia 

at tea and coffee pots ; Plated Liquor t rames ; 
ditto cruet ditto. 6 bottles ; ditto 5 ditto ; German sil
ver table Forks ; do. Dessert ditto ; do. do. 1 able 
spoon* ; do. Tea ditto ; do. Fish Knives ; do. Ivory 
Handled do. ; Butler ditto; do. Knife rests; fancy 
bronzed card racks ; do. do. tapera ; do. do. candle-

tf"ur
13 ALES Fancy Trowser Stuffs ; ditto fancy 
J3 printed Cottons, light and dark ;
Cases Mouseline de Laine Dresses and printed

11th May. 1838. ,_________I
Silesia* pExtra Superfine

Hebe Jrom London.
inn 13BL9. Silesian Extra superfine Ft.ovtt 
H_rU II (a superior article) for sale low by 

May 11.______________ THOMAS HANFORD ^

English Cheese, dies

I.nnding. ex sliip Lochtcooils. from Liverpool : 
r* "ІЗАГК AGES, containing superior Ched- 

АЛ \r dcr, Cheshire. Gloster. Stilton, and 
Vine Apple Cheese: 2 cases Italian Liquorice 
barrel Valentin Almonds : 1 hhd. split Pens ; 100 
dozen Basket salt : 1 hogshead citron. Lemon, and 
Orange Peel, refined Liquorice. Ground cinnamon,
%;vT Mrch t 0Ylte MALCOLM 

trrThe remximlvr of J.M «. «bring Imponalmiw 
fnim London, Liverpool, and Clyde, daily ex-

On Consignment,
Ex й!Ли"ran"lvT-

m(v 11.1633.

- MOLASSES & TEAS.
31*31’ rerieved and fot sale.—20 Chests Fine J Congo TEA ; 10 do. line Bohea duto; 3 do. 
Gunpowder ditto ; 20 Puns, choice retailing rooias-

^May 8 __ JOHN V THURGAR. #

EX 11EBE FROM LONDON,
ON COSS1C.SMKNT.

ARRI l.S Roman CLMENT ; 40 bag,
' VvIf sTnyrT & RAxxr.v.

Handing, rr .Hotambignr.
TTIIDS retine-i Lt'AV SqXiAR , 1 Pnnx 
XX Cambeihownwait w hiskey 

Ex Clyde, from Liverpool .
40 boxes Soap ; 3ft do. Mould and Dipt Candles ;
4 bales cotton Warps ; 1 do. cotton NX ;ck ; an as* 
«onment of Ketlies, Pot* Pan., A< &r *k oa 
moderate terms.

o, H»-^SrrrMt№*R.

». 12. King street
VI V». «V water street.

The «nbacr.bere bare tow reeeived. per МсямОірт 
from Greenock :

5615 Box.-. Tobacco Pipe. : 5 Hh*. Loaf Soyar :
Which wtfbthrir former week of Tea*. b»g«w- 

Cofi-ee, Spioc». ic rhoy oflirr to the pnbln: cheap
* ЯД,^ГЙ^тіюЙ5ЇІ* sox-
ÜNOBACCC'O -WO Keg* No. \ Ricl.moTx! To- 
J bacco. -fer sal* on much better terme thee ft* 

article can be imported.
Аеі^Г -au.

1May 18.
В. Я'ЯІНІпп,

Copying and common INKS. Parchment, and 
other assorted Stationery, F.nglish and Classical 
School BOOKS. Ac. which will be sold low at the 
Vhitnix Book and Stationery Hanhoust. Mat 18

Tin- SlllHVl IllVV,
lias received ex the Hebe, from London, part of his 

'v Spring supply of Fancy (joods, consisting ol 
f LARGE variety of Tdscan. Dunstable, rice A 

±Y snlftt Steaw BdNNETS; black lace Veils; 
Qmlliftt*; Bandanna Handkerchiefs; Lutestring. 
sattn/o»d Gauze Gloves; White and color’d stays. 

The above, with liis former stock, will be sold at
,hM«7s P°“ib",СГт”Г0ГТ.ХІІЕІГ BOWM.

.tamale» Bum, SnpU, &c.
mill: «nlHcrilier. offer for mile rite exrgot» of the 
Г Fchooners Мсті Jane. Lenimt Ann, nnd brig 

H'riffkt, front Montego Bay. Jamaica, eompri- 
,in*. Rnm. Sugar. Shrub. Mahogany Cedar, Lag-

cair- 'їйжйлг
TAMAlCA RVі.M —5T> Puncheons choice, now 
J landing ex the Louisa Amt, from Montego Bay,
*даГ^‘ЬІ‘"ТлЬЕ T. HANFORD.

Per skip “ Edward Thorne,” from
pool, and “ llegnhu,"from London, ■

nit SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECEIVED,
л l^lHESTS superior Madra* INDIGO.

"4T4.,m foolscap Jonmai. Lodger, .ndcaff, А STr"'

Books; Five quire ditto ditto; One quire BONNETS, .
memorandnn do. ; reams Foolscap ■ !,IV'TJ'2 eases, containing a splendid assortment of Plain
and yellow Pot and Post do. ; red. black, and fine, and Firuren GRt)S l)K NAPLES,
sealing wax ; best Qmtls ; 50 boxes window t.lass. Д|ж> #n ^d„ionM Stock ofti loves, Hosiery, and 

A few stilton and Pine Apple Cheese. Fancy Haberdashery.
Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad —is store-

Clothe, and a great variety of other Goods, he kegs and half kegs No. 1 Richmond Tobacco,
offer* low for cash or approved paper, at his store p hW,. Loaf Sugar ; » do good Molasses.

«ЙГ“'*-Г. C. WAnnlXfi-TON. T

----------Park, X'lenir & Tea. chaadizk ,-fce міе «. ііь«»і term» «ж ч

40 ЛЯ?"**
3 nJvTl«I ditto H«mbor«b Fmedo. tr, B<md;

Peer or 6tr. Joirr. emved. May II. «bip S«i«r r,, chert» eongo Те», pxrx of the Clifton 1 CXrgO- Г 
bb». D,r^. ure^re. M-a R.ok« * t-T^« шпаA RROtMVRB.

Abowre. Dmk. Urerpred. »-MWy* Пшш». -gupKRVINK WHEAT FIXHTR.
CW. Vxogbetl, DlAlrn. »6—R- Rx-brt *. C. *" EXPRBSSLV FOR FAMILY VSEU

ГЇСLA^tiiXVJl

FLOVR. Ex rhich
Cambric ditto; „ . . .

„ printed Chintz Dresses, lancy check and

PBre»traw nobttej*- Regelia «hitting». «ttipo«

’сиіпмігімггіі ft Htmk fm Nonpnreil «httwl.t 
„ Dnmnxlr Silk. Crape. Um«,.«nd bordered

’niond «carl's! Veil.,e«nti Co,me Ibmlkon-hicf,-. 

„ Sewed, tamhor’d, and fancy Collars, \ iciena 
handkerchiefs ; . . ,

, Corded Muslin Cravats & printed Hhk s. ;
Primed striped book and book Lappets, and 

•V white Muslins. Towelling :
„ Carpet shoes and Braces, Scotch, Holland and 

eimbar Shalloons ;
Bales Grey Cottons. Ducks and Homespuns ;

„ Green and scarlet Tartans,
- No. 5 A 6 Brown Canvas. 40 & 43 inch Oz- 

nabnrgh ;—with a variety of other Goods.
All of which will be sold on liberal \erms for ap-

Pre,edP™>c0Nm-

1luid

g ex sh ip

IRON ; 
mrttsd,

son-
і

Died, on Saturdav the 12th instant, at his residence 
in King’s County, General JOHN COFFIN, aged

General Coffin commenced his Mififer 
as a Volunteer at the bnttln of Bunker s Hill -soon 
rose to the situation of Captain in the Orange Ran
gers. from which he exchanged into the Nnw-V ork 
Volunteers, and with that corps went to Georgia in 
1778. At the battle of Savannah, at that of Hobkirk s 
Hill, under Lord Rawdon, at the action of Cross 
Creek near Charleston, and on various other occa
sions, he conducted himself in the most gallant man
ner.—-Ob the 8th September. 1781. the battle оГ 
Bntaw was commenced by Brevet Major Coffin, 
Who highly distinguished himself, and to such an ex
tent as to draw forth the admiration ol'lhe American 
General Greene, in his despatches to Congrus 
The following General Order, dated New-l ork. 28th 
^Ugnst, 1734, was for those various services issued

«• SirGvr Cablktos. Commander in Chief.
" Brevet Major Jomi Coffis, of the New York 

mg repeatedly received the public 
•* thanks of the principal Officer* nnder whose com- 
" mend he. haa served, and on the 8th Septembe 
•' 1781, having distinguished himself very parlicu- 
" larty, is fi» той services appointed Major of the 
* King’* American Regiment, vacant by the death 
*' of Mkjor Grant.”

At th? Peace ofl783. Major Coffin retired 
hie femilv to (hi* Province, where he has resided 
«•er «псе. ».yS "be" he *lkd tbeeilnitrottinrlU-

SftM: Ю'.таЛГЯ™
disbanded again in 1813. . . .

By natnre and habit industrious, and posress.ng 
talent* of greet extent tor public bWsmess. 
has bees of much advantage to «base «^nnd h.m, 
who have long been in the liabit X «J*?JJJB 
on their varions affaire,—and the poor Ji*vo eXvr 
(bend him a kind thoogh nnostentamH.1* "tend.

Me has left a Wife end Urge faroily to ’ament hn 
depxnnre, though his advanced period of • <0 ®ost 
have long prepared them (or ench aw event-

MUePLVH ШЛ

do.

1
і 4 ЖХ: 'v career and toe

eth

casks; Pi
vintages. 1827 to 183(1 :

Superior old Gold and Brown Sherry ;
Bmts. hints, and qr casks good low pr.ccl sherry. 
Pipes, hogsheads and quarter casks. Teimtte Sicily 

Madeira, and Marsella \X ine ;
17 Pipes good low priced PORT ;
Claret. Ilock. Champagne. Sauterne. Bucella*.

Hermitage. Burgundy. Barsac, Ac 
60 Pnnrhcons and hogsheads Cognac Brandy,
2 Puncheons very superior old pale oo.

2ft llhds. Lmdon Brown stout and 1 ale ALL, 
Puncheons best Camblcton Whiskey,
100 ca«ks. 4 doz. each. Ixmdon Brown 

A few bases Loaf Cheddcr Cheese.
Which w ith their previous stock of Old Bottled 

WINES, are offered on usual terms.
May lî_ W W STREET A RANNEY.^

Aih O.trw.

v

1C.
d I inch,ий

wm.
1 і limon do 
l"li LINEN.
1 • do. do ;

• 1 ‘Щепі ;
у- « ’oil Chain,

W Ші'гЛІі. »riUtrorhhmmb. room. <-»гРй. hearth, 

plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing. 
Turks’ head, counter, table, horse, bottle and tar
BRUSHES; Fancy Telescope do.

Oval and square market Baskets ; rencnlcs. p' 
and clothe* do. in great variety ; Butter Prints; 
Work boxes ; toa caddies ; setts balanced ivory nan- 

r. died table and dessert Knives and Imks; do. stag 
and buck do. do. ; pairs carvers and fork* Jv^r 
Knives and Forks; bnller’s knives; cards of single 
and double bladed Pen Knives; cards 
silver pickle knives and forks ; plate powder, pohsh-

І,
May 4.1833.
O'A supply 

daily expected.
of London and Manchester Goods

X 'r Ko. 10, King Étreet.late.
" Volunteers. Received ihi. week, per atrir.U from the Veiled 

Slater. » nmderare itlppl)' of 
ORN SEAL. RYE FLOVR. RICE ft TO- 

Vy ВЛССО -. together with < otton XV out and 
^.tiling; Feinted Psit. end Me»..,re.: finw «ml 
ind Rapt- : Rems and P.-от : ..h-r.ro. : «nn* : .odx 
and snear Crackers ; and a small lot ol INmie XX cat- 
phalia HAMS, (a handsome article.)

The above assortment can bo seen ami pn*™- 
the above numbered store, (lately occupied by 
Porter. E*q.) where tlm -mb«:r«l>er will Iks m
h*K’ï "sï* ***'**»& "ears.

. 1'or wilc. to nrrtve. 
wgUYrt T* VSIIK1.S Ьем While eXXTZIC 
.nltlv 1J WHEAT, daily exported by the 

i^grrn. from Іл 
April 27.

тЖ-

4 UVANTITY of ASH OARS, of tie- very lm»t . ..
A ffOThry. fro- 10 « .0 і 40 В

ScmA М.гкл II h.rf ”»>•"
tmtivned b 
я to Eâstps

An <• sro

•fwiih
XXV May 4.

Vessels Wasted.
JNXX’O or three Vessels, from 150 to 
M. 200 Tons register.

West Ind 
CROIJKSHANK

r
charter for the

Лare wanted to
IÜÉ*.
M WALKER.

»

k лЕ
s ■ Umr .

Iter «. 18».
Rites rogtte RtMdy. Rearvtl.

MOULD CAXDLEE, <r.

Per ehip Hebe, from London. Ihe moKrther h«, re- 
reived hi. met.l 4>nng lmponet.on of 

ЛЩ !.. P. Mhdeire. Pott. Sherry, end Teneriffe 
vF W.,r«. in Pipe' Hog*e«d«. *nd qr cerit. : 
20 ctidiv «rot qnriny London Rroon «oui, 

and pints ; .
15 Hhd*. Msitells cognac Brandy, first quality*,
1ft Hhd*. Pale Hollands GENEVA. do 
3 llhds. No. 1 quality Ixmdon XX hite LEAD,

5ft Boxes Ixmdon Mould Candles, wax wicks,
10 Kegs first quality Durham Mustard ;
20 cases ditto fine Poland Starch.

100 Barrel* seperfine XV HEAT FLOUR-
JOHN V THCRGAXU

___ Тчйь» -

і J™Ix^V STRl l.T ft RANNEY.

ЛХяпІсЛ.
4 MASTER «rrd MГОГОГО for the M»drOT School 
A »t S.int Andrew». A Married M»n. who” 

wife would rind-rlake the off.ee of M.«гот», wonM 
he preferred. For farther informiuon »fPly to Ihe 
Rev. П, Alley. St. AridrW.

Sr .Ігігя». ЛрпІ o, ISf?._______ _________

CANDIÆS.
El *.p Rqf»le» from Ixmdon :

M«j 11.1838

M.y 11.

M*y 18.

* №1

H
JOHN KF.RR * CO_

lasses. For eels at lowest rates for approved pay- 
mCT)T Катсвгом* Л Brotwebs.

M.y AS._______________________________________

S,f

- dkc.
od.m
V;hvrik Irt»* oafmral.

■чч ,hta,

і
Fer salé lew. 

May 11.1838
». KERR ft CO

Tbeme. Tend. Liverpool. 32—A B.
tWm. «eeertd e«i*e. --* -r 14
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